Brass Band News by unknown
No. 203. LIVERPOOL, AUGUST l, 1898. REGISTY.RF,D FOR TRANS.llISSION ABROAD, } PRICE (mm SLTPLEME:XT) 3°·} �� 4°· 
BOOSEV & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with Patent Compensating Pistons. 
NO BAND IS UP·TO-DATE UNLESS IT POSSESSES 
* PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
Read the opinion of the woPld-tamed Besses'-o'-th'-BaPn Band. 
GENTLE:\TEN, Kon.:mber 9th. rS97. 
Allow us to say the Instruments putc!Mstd from )OUr firm b) the Besses'-o-th-Barn Band ha\C gl\en the most cnti1e sat1sfact1on. 
The general tone and ensemble of the b£L1H.l h.is been '' onclerfull) imprO\ ed The remarks made b) all the Judges '' e have pla) cd under this 
season ha\"C been some of the best we ha,·e ever recei,·ccl. 
well in tune. 
\Ye are rul\y com·inced or the superiority or the Compensating Pistons, ;is manufactured b�- your firm. They keep the band 
\\"ishing you t\·ery prosperity, 
Yours faithrully. 
(Signed) ROBERT JACr..:soN. B.-\ND�L-\�TER } FoR n1r: Co\Dl!TTEE or THE • 
( , . ) \VILLfA::\1 BOGLE, SEcRET.\RY BESsE<-o'-Tll'-B.-\RX BAxo. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGE NT STREET, LON DON, W. MANCHESTER BRANCH: 122, CORPORATION STREET. 
:::BEISS<>:Bil"' &; C<>., :::C..ID'JCX-X-El:m>, 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
Arnside House, 530, Stretford Road, 
Old TPaffoPd, ManchesteP, May 23rd, 1898. 
Messrs. BESSON & CO., Ltd. 
Gentlemen,-Your letter duly to hand, and in reply to enquiry I desire to say that I have the stPongest 
possible objection to allow my name to be u�ed in connection with any particular make of instruments. 
HoweveP, I feel it due to youPselves to Pecord the fact that during my caPeeP as Cornet Soloist, TeacheP 
and ConductoP, I have played on one of youP CoPnets and that I am still doing so. Also that neaPly all my 
Bands use Besson Instruments, and the m?jprity in complete sets. 
Thanking you fop kind expressions on my retuPn home from Australia,-YouPs tPuly, (Signed) A. OWEN. 
The most successful Contesting Bands p/aJI upon the Besson 'Prototj/tJe' Instruments. 
::e:i-a.::a.ch.es J :l'Wl:a.:n..oh.eete:i- : 37,, Ch.eetha.m �:L11 R.oa.d.. .. l 1'Te'"'W17"o&.st1e-oxi-Ty::a.e � 152,, 'W"estga.te B.oad. .. 
The Oldest Established House in the Kingdom. 
"'X"ROIW"DONE, M:ANC"HESTER.» 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LIMITED MUSICAL INSTRUMENT ======================�========:=!:==�;;;;������=·�' M.A.NUF'ACTURERS. 
OuP cele.brated re-modelled Instruments aPe now admitted Best in the World and aPe used by and 1mprnved . . . . to be the . . ============="' most of the . 
Leading Contesting Bands, Military Bands, and Soloists of the day. 
B•ESSQl!)PS 
NEW ILLUST RATED 
CA.'1'.Al.OGUE 
sent gratis and po�t free on ap11lication 
BESSON &. CO., LTD., 
London, Manchester, & Newcastle. 
CHRIS. s�nTfI, 
BASD TRAISER &: ,\DJl_;DICATQ!�. 
41, Cfft;]i(;II L.·\5E, OORTO)o", llA \CllEflE!! 
T. MOOHE, 
Cosn;sT B.\sn 'l'n.1rs1m ASD AnJumv.1.ro11, 
IH:LHELD TERRACJ::, �ll"SSELlll"RGH (lat.i Gol:ithlel•) 
Open to Teach one or two more Band�. 
E:uyacceSI to Sorthum�d Dui·harn. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Yocal and Instrumental Conte�t�. 




H.-\KDS TrtAit\ED FOn coxn:sTS. 
CONTE�TS A�JUDh ' ATED_. _ _ 
Tnos. GEm!AX, 
(�� \"eaR &>!o Trnrn]J.one Sir Charles Hall.i'o Or;:he•ln, 
Lh·erpOO\ Philharmonic: Helle Yna Vardeu•. &e.). 
TEACIIt:R Ut' !'.!KASS llAXDS AX[) Al).Jt"OU:.\TOR 
'Elephnntand Castle,' WEDXt:SUURY, STAFF$. 
FRED. SWIFT 
S. COPE, 
sn:REY LODGE, QUEEN'S lWAD, S. NORWOOD, f,QXDON. 
FEx·rox REXSH.�W, 
COSTE�T TRAI:IEJl AXD JUDGF. 
HR()CKHOLES. Hl:DDEHSFIELD. 
J. \\T. BESIYICK, 
.BASD CONTE:-;r ADJGDlCATOH.. 
I.ate 10 year� with the Royal Cnrl l�o-a·� and Hoya: 











���e�:U�terpool, under Sir Juhus Benedict aud' 
T E A C H E R  OF B R A S S  B�NDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
ROSEBERRY TERRACE, KrRKCALDY, 
SCOTLANU . -�---
ALFRED R. SEDDON, (SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TE.\CHEH. 
OF BUASS BANDS, 
"QUEEX'S HOTEL," llERBY. 
FACTS AND QUALITY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES! FACTS AND QUALITY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES!! G. T. H. SEDDON, 
We have recently suppli�d Instruments to the following Celebrated Bands :-Black Dike, Be.:;ses'-o'-th'-Barn, Wyke Temperance, Batley 
CONTEST .JUDGE AND BAXD TR.\fNEn 








Price Li&t& :an.cl. Estima.tcJi' sent Post F .. •cc 0..., Applicntlon.. A Teacher, resident in London, 0£ BraM B::1.11d� on 
we,, ����� pnf�s��i,:��e;h1;,0nP;��uc� Improved & Re-modelled Patent Clear Bore - ;�:�:'"(J�"'�;;:;;, � 
ENGRAVING, ELEC'I'RO-PLA'I'ING,
. 
AND GILDING, in l\l! its Ilt'a.nehes, done on the Premises. (SOLO CORXET), CONTEST ADJ UDlCATOR & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
Works and Warehouses { !�7S o������rf�Yo9x.FW:,��c�,:-.:_���; LONDON, w . 58, DARLEY S'.L'REET, ..li'ARNWORTEf, N1tAR BOL1�0N, 
uniforms. ff EDUCED PRICES! ASTOUNDING VALUE!! 
20,000 BAND BOOKS MUST BE CI.EABED. 
JlDIES lIOLLO\Lff 
(ElirHO.'ilUJ!l51'),. 
T.EAL'HEI� OF BRASS K\SDS AXD 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 Yeau incessantly :i:nong�t _the ll6t (.\'orth�rn} 
Bands m the \\or!d. 
TELEPllOl<E SO. XOO. 
HIGH CLASS UNIFOR.l\15. 
• OR.IGINAL DESIGNS. 
LOWEST PR.ICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WOR.Kl\lANSHIP. 
We are actual Alanufocturers of every article in con11cct1on 
B AXD .BOOKS. Selection �ize, strong�;t�loth Bindin�. with Linen Rlips to pD.ste the 
paid. ?>���:d tJ�i�o�n�:� �;:�j�\it��m\!���l;ir e�l};��t ���eB�����·� � �t��;�� ;, ��1�fe1:tin�dins"t\��;;:��� � 
HARRY WILSON , (Und� �MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. Mi ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS ' 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RElVMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
Cosn:.srs ADJUDJO.TJ:I) num�·.;; 1$97: 
Tnd'.1stri:i.l :E>::hihition, l\fanchester, O!Jhnn1 Riil�-. 
Bagillt Eisteddfod, Colwick Ilall, Bla'!kpool, 8outh-
lfa';�iie1I�i
tc
Tl'.!�; LH1��;'. i.1ft�i��:';,•, Br���)�\�11: 81�d Dobcros�. Am:nt1;:��-GROSYl:KOR ST1, STAT,\-BRIDGF. 
MR. ALBER'r \VmPP, 
}fl:S. .BAC., F.01.l>.0., BRASS BAXD ADJUDICATOR A�D 'l'RAIXEP.. 
J.e:isons gi\"en by CoITespondence in H:t.rmouy 
Counterpoint, }'ug.ue, &c., and the Theory of .\lusic'. 
Each Paper }��ammed, with :i. detaile<l Account of all ��tior:;. -�� l��i:i;)�rh:�Jo!:��\1��:�a;i;��:";� 
abo,·e work, Not O�E of hi� PupiLt hal'iug failed, 
Termsll\oder:.te; 3, OAK STTIE.E1', SHAW. OLDHA.\L 
A. D. KEAT E, cmIPOSER, ADJl,-DlCA'l'OR, '� TEACHER 
OF BRASS R\XDR. BRASS BANDS SUl'PLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AXD BE'l'TEH 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
K\XDs TRArx:F.DF01t coxT.EST�. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR l\IILITA.RY CAPS, &c., &c. GLOSSOP HOl'SE, HWH_�r�E ,.;TJ:Lo:-:::.:.or 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, C. G. BUHXILl.11 
u E:O�:l:N '' L"Y"ONS PRACTICAL EXGRAYE� AxD ':siLn:r:. ls rea.lly the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits PLATER OF 
2S (Renumbered 87), SAMUEI. STll:E:T, WOOI.WICE. '1 BRASS BA'>D I'>STRt:�lEKTS. --� ·-- - . BIGH-CLA7'S WOH.K:\f..\X.SUIP. S.B.-A 'fUJ lll.Ddto::u�cl;�-: g::. p�:'ll�'v�:irr�� t� �:ffN �&��:;�er Wl20H oN•n for s E2� �OL��<£E�-R1i;� .Is�ii·yfr{5' T -
.·\GOU.ST l, 1898 




ARE NOW USING OUR 
" Improved Valves " 
• • Cornet. • • 
Price Lists and every Information Post Free. 
w. BR.OWN & SONS, 
2, TRACEY ST., KENN!NOTON RD., 
LONDON, S.E. 
Liberal Terms to Trade, Agents, and Shippers. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
�·� ... -....·-...•�v-..• 
MR. ;�:a���.E���N (�=!�n!o ���°:ma���i��:er���0fr���!g::d r!a�=:�:. 
BOOSEY & CO.'s MANCHESTER BRANCH), he will be glA.d to meet 
them at the September Belle Vue (Brass Band) Contest. 
Estimates and all information will be gladly furnished for Boosey 
a.nd Co.'s Pa.tent "Compensating Pistons," and "Light Valve," Band In­
struments. 
Catalogues and Price Lists forwarded per return post, or can be 
obtained on day of Co�est at Messrs. Boosey and Co.'s Stand. 
:BOOSEY &i CO., l°n2o 2�g.RJ:��tJ�0:TR�EiT,'t��i���'WR. 
• 






C. MAHILLON & Co. 
i82 WardourSt.,London 
Ye Olde Firm of 
J��!�� N���:U,�HES•��S, T 
BRASS & MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS A 
ALBERT MODEL CLARIONETS. I SIDE & BASS DRUMS, Best English Make. ��!:���z:;:! ! 11i�itG .. ii <ll ! 
13 keyM'. Cocoa.wood, superior q uahty......... 2 0 0 14 inches, 3/- cheaper; 30 inchea, 4_ - cheaper. 
e>BC>ES. 
};5 key�. 2 nni;:s, Cocoawood ... 3 0 0 1 15 keys, 3 rings, Coco.a.wood, Impro'ed 
15key�, 3rinh'"@"• Cocoawood . 4 10 0: L...-...»Action ........................................ 6 6 0 
1\.'J:US:I:CJ EJT.A.l.\TDEI. 
G"ld Bronzed, portable, ,-ery strong · · · · · · - · ·  0 2 6 t Gold Bronzed, portable, with patent a<ljust-Gohl nronzed, port..i.ble, imperi<)r............... 0 3 3 : ment, ensurinR" firmness and rigidity ... 0 4 0 
Single �tand.�, post fr�, 6d. extra ; half dozen, carriage free. 
• .\ny ln11trum!mt 11ent o n  receipt of P.O. to value. :'-loney returned ii not appron?d in 14 tlays. 
Repairs on the shortest notice. Send for Illustrated Catalogue "A" of Instrument Cases and all 
1{WJUircmcnts. r_,_'' -"-"-· ---------------
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingham. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army :-
UoY AL )[ARTNR BARRACKS, CHATHAM, 
DY.All Srn, f.'Y.Bl\UARY 2sn, 1594. 
('.\lUSliii"N�Uffb'f.!±���;lrl1-gJt�fci�r8tPOOL), 
Requ�g� �iiO\\i°STkE�T:ceL��Pb�� to 
J. J. BRADY, A. """· V.C.Y .• 
BRASS BA.:..'i"D COXDUCTOR. COMPOSER, 
AR1{Ai\'GF.It AND JUDGE, 
BmCHFIELD AYEXl'E, APPJ;f;ro:-;o , 
WTOXJ��. 
MR. LuKE CoRFIELD. 
CONTES1' ADJUDICATOR (BRASS, REED, 
.lXl) QUARTE'l"l'E BANDS). 
PROFESSOR Ol' )[USJC, 
11u;o.11·A1. ntta:...·r()Jt (l'L\:-IS'I"), �"<H1TS Tttf;ATJ:E, 
1;JRMJ.'\(;Jf_\)l. 
I hu·e tne 11leasure to inform you tlmt, after an exhau�tive trial, the Drum and B_ugle 
Majors of thi.� Di\•ision, as well as Urn Cvrpornl, who i.s at present using ycur Triangular �Iouthp1ece, spenk in the highest ter�s of its advantages; the facility with wl1ich they produce the upper notes, -
and the sa, ing of effort m blowing-, lieing most m1Lrked. 
It is needless for mt> to add, the gre�t boon the abo'l"e adl"antages must be, especia_lly to �he 
Buglers of the koyal Marines, who ha\"e at ume�. when at sea, to sound calls under great d1fficult1es. 
.\n11Rtc:'-'>: 188, BRADFOllD STREET, 
BIH)UXGHA:\L 
A. l:'OU:\TDER, 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, 
To .\Ir, s. ARTHUR CHAPPELL, Bandmaster, RoyRI )!nrin611 . 





Bu£i�, . .  
Trombone& 
EUGENE ALIIEll.T'S CLAll.IONETS. 
£ B. d. 
0 4 0 0 5' 0' ' 0 7' 
0 8 '  
MAKER OF INSTRUMENl' CASES, 
OARD OAS3�·
o
�� A�1:Ti.T��UM, AND 
And all Leather Rrticle6 used in connection w!U1 
Brlll!lland hlilit.arrBand11. 
All Goode mMle upon the Premiaea. Price List Free, 
Nor11: THE ADORESS-
SXE1X1'0X )IAHKET. N01"rINGHAU. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POU CH ES, &c. 
W.1LUIES & SON8,J[anufactmers, 
COTGlUVE, NO'l'TS., and at 
0 b:i. :\lt:-SKHAM STREET, X01'TIXGHA11. 
f'RH;�: LHTS ,\C\O E>iTlllATE,; OS APPUCATlf).'i 
T11m1l'IO:<ii: C,1.<;r;S A SPECIALITY, 
vV ILLIA�I BOOTH, 
"-!I, DR:\KE STREET, H.OCHD . .\LK NOW READY.-FOP.. F"O'LL BRASS :SANDS ONLY. 
UTOPIA, LIMITED 
Price -.1- (exct;rn. pnr�B 3d. en.eh). 
Sidn ey Jo n es B�:_mo�u��:��=n�-�:J!o��r:d� Br!Wja Instrumenb, all in good condition ; to be told 
��_/'has alwavs in Stock a quantity of GVOD Solo .6.gont-S. All.T:S:i7ll. CRAI'I'ELL, sEco:i"D-HAKD 1xsr1w>rENTS. 
62, 1'Te� Bo:::.:i.d. St-:i:.-eet-, Lo:::.:i.d.<>XI., ""WV°. 1so1. JEAN VV HITE, - 1898. 
I • THE OLDEST AMERICAN" PUBLISHER 011" �� nd TTniforms. 1 BAXD AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC.  \J STILL LEADS THE VAN! 
W. S. HODGSON & CO. , 
ZE:TL.AND ST. &; VICTORIA LANE, ll"O'DDEI!.SFIELD 
A. W. GILMER. & CO., 
Musical Instrument Dealers & Repairers 
30 & 31, PARAD1SE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
:ll DLAND AGEXTS FOR 
BESSON & CO.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
A.n extensi\'e Stock of the Latest }fodcls are open to inspection. 
Bands who cannot afford Xcw Instmments, should send to the above 
addre;;;s for the "BESSO:N" Second-Hand Li3t published every n�ontb. 
0-UILB.AUTS' PATENT RIFLED BORE lY'lOUTHPIECES. 
E-flat Soprano 
Cornet .. .. 
B·flat Flugcl Horn . 
E-flat Tenor • .  
B·flat Baritone .. 
SEI?T. 
�,·:,'."'�:� !; E1�1?f �ver I •• 2. 6 B-flat Eupt.oniuni ., .. '2 6 B·flat Tronibonc . 
: : i � 1 �-flat Ba::· .. 




A LF. GISBOR N E, of Birmingham, 
WILL hrtve 011 �·iew rt �et of his celebrated Contc�ting Instrument.;. Brtndsnwn, 
don't forget ..... 
ALF. CISBORNE'S STALL AT BELLE VUE. 
He will prow to you the fallacy of paying the 
extortionate priceB charged by certain firm�. 
Old and nmr friends, and friendB that is 
to be, come rtnd have an hand shake with 
ALF. GrsBORXE at Belle Vue. 
ADDRF.S8 JEAX WHITE, 
BOSTON, :llASS., U.S .. A�ll:RICA. 
THIS IS VERY IMPORTANT! 
LOOK AT OUR PRICES!! 
ll 1:�� 1�1M�\?i�h �t�;�� �,,!1!�8i:i� 
trouea1tln!"". Themo;;tdurahle•t1mds �)"i� 
����-�
d tu the publir. \\"Jll !l<>t 
'>o.1.-Weighs 3 ll>o< • . .  l l•Jeach . 
-'o. �. Weigh!! 3f ll'"---�- 1 each �o. 3.- D.1 . . o•·eL"J lbs . .. :u; esch 
'l"m l"R'!t'll for the al;o,·e :stnnds, �tl. each ; <;ample., 6<1. each ei:tu for 
postage. 
1000 llASD BOOK"-. mu�t be cleared ��¥§���1:�;�1r.�1���l� 
:\Q. 1.- llanc\-sewu Leather ('ornet 
� II "H Ill 
,, 11 .ii 
!tf i���:ll�.;�e�,:?��;I��1hc��, ��1,e;}�{���,;��1tl��t�l\�il���:t i��ti\1:,�.m�� t��at�:f:;,• 1�i:;�� ��1.i-" 1e�th�1:1�f�11a��o:,i;�k�/i!;��:·:/.1��1c�1�n�Ni ��·:;;�� 
fr
;:nd for our Whole.>11.le Cat.a\oguc, SOO l\hu!ratloiu, po1t 
JOHX SCHEE.REH. & SOXS, 
)!I >\H' STAXD �L\:-l:FAL'JTJ:l'.ft.'(. 
3, Sh'.IXXEI:. L\.XE, LEEDS. 
GIS:BORNE STII..L LEADS! 
Oea\et-sattempttofollow. '·llutwhat 
a mikn1ble failm-e. ·• GI,,_.nor.:.; E la ,. 
makerwhodealatllre-0twithhl�hands· 
men,am!putshisgood;on market at 
tl!',lCO>t, 
-""· l !>tan d :19 sketch; ""n-tblow 
(!\·e�in wirnl, 2s. tld. 
Xo. �.excellent baml stand, 31. 3J. 
'>o. �. l•esl c1-er made, �s- 9<1. 
l'vdGd.perStanJextna. 
J:veqStandwarrautedl2ruontha. 
����?,��:.\:���=: !�i�;:u����.:o :��J 
looking at. 
CH����; .�r� �l��c;��. ��t '����o1tJ>��:c���,,°cn�i;�l�1""' 
LEATl!:Ell CASES I LEATBE!l. CASES! 
!:eat.her Cornet Cruie�, 12s. 6d., 10"- 6d., and s�. &d. Im1tat1on Leather from 4!. Special lines in Leather 
C ue.ii fo� Tenon. '!'rombone�, and Basses. Send for 
CfIB1B1o1ii�E'JYub1i1;�ap!i:Ll:Fial lines send for BAND LAMPS. 




J�od toftx it on atand, �d e�lra. 
Sendforprice!L;tand&amples. 
Mone)'mturned!fuotapproved. 
[)Qu't (\echle el.ewher� !Ill you hRve gota list rrom 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
Ref:d. Dmight Prottttor 37, SUFFOLK ST., 
I NO. 177,247. lllIUllNGllAlL 
{H.l}{onnd). lHt J'l'i?.e, £8: 
4th, .l"2. Quickstep Conte�t ( 
all Banda, htarting from Hum' 
1't Prize. £1 IOS.; 2nd, .(1. Judge, Walt.er 1\('y. 
nold�. Esq. , Kettering. - All p.i.rticular;i from 
\V. KElU:, Dumfrie�. 
p A ���Ai�E�,t�b11�6%�ES�����t. 1i:1�� 
OU SATUHO T�t Piece, 'Bed of 
ROl!CI<.' l'ir.itPrize, £8,and a 
BRA.P.:.; BA�D CO:-\TE�T SPJU;:\l;HELD 
o�
AnK, w11:.\:\, 
SAT!:IW.H, 27rH Au<a;,..r, 1898. 
'l'e3tf'1ece ')leyerbeer'(H. ]�<JU!ld). 
J. A. t/UAlDIB\", SecretilTy. 
WIGAl> TR01"1'1�·o ASO ATllU:1'� 
CQ�IPAN�.IlllTJW 
Sl'Hl:\Ut'I EL.II l'ARK ATllLETIC GHOL'XDS, 
\l'IGA!\. 
Higham'& I r�et, ContestinJZ" model, 
I6111::n:r a ��f����;c��e1 �:1�i:� _I\. �-��l��·t�ld �:;t��:o\�����.J�?OXT E�T ' 
eh Book� 0 �arne �':1\��y �
hi
�i;r��: Os SATUlmAY, Al"Gt.:ST 27tH, 1898, 
Tht1 Books are JJrerented by J. \Vhen £t0 will he awarded in Prii.e ."\loney to the 
.EntranceJ•'ee, 7s. 6J. Adjudicator, Sue<:e:!sful Bands. 
]Hr. J. .-:For all fnrth.:r information apply Oi•n CU�TF.�T. 
to r.. '\7.ARING, Contest Sec., 23, Tickle Street, 'l'C$t Piec11 ·.�Ieyerl.ieer' ""right,\ Hound Parr, St. Helens. 
'l'l [E SE.\ SO�I:) ( 'OSTEST. ;: i�r:r�:·. ���:I��:::;: :;;� �:��::· ;:8i::1 �·:::ll .. 
5th Prize, £3 in Ca�h. 
THE GREAT SCOTTISH COXTEST }'QTI 1898 Entrance :Fee, 10�. 61. �:ntries Close 13th Augu�t. 
will be held on 
�AlTJ:D\\", OO"rn ALUL"Sl, 
Jn HAITH Gnousvs, Krn11:cA1.nr. 
Conteot open to all .Baud.• in the rnited 1'ingdom. 
P1111.E�. i\Iosn-
£50, £35, £20, £15. £12, 
£9, £6, £3. 
And a Handsome JH.\JOH!"J'I' Cut> to the leading 
Scotch Band in l>rize List (Su Cimditiou�). 
'fl!Sl' Pn:n:, Go AS l'Ot: PU:_\Si:, 
but must 11ot e1ceed 20 minute�· p\ayin�. 
]�ntry Mouey, <:Os. 
EntriC9 CIO!le on Wedue�dny, 20th Jui'". 
�31, d;�,�1�tre�t��i���aldy. 
S1·1::c;uL XoT1ct: To ('0Ju'1ITT1:-;G U.\�·D.�.-B:md� 
not in attendance tooo111pete in the order drawn wi!l 
bediequn!itied. and the entrance money forfeitt'd. 
J. A. QUAR!'!IBY, Seer('tary. 
10, Yictol'ia B:iildinJl'�. King Street, Wigan. 
TRY THE OLD HlU\I, 
R. Townend and Sons, 
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE, 
FOR REPAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
PLATING A SPECIALITY. 
Wrlt:e for Llat:•• 
P.H. DAVIS, 
Brass & Military Band 
Instrument Manufacturer, 
181, WARDOUR STREET, 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane . 
. . . only used. 
Tools on Sale. 
1, St. Michael's 
Park, Bristol. 
On '.i.'ue:>day July' 26tl;, w� re<:�i\:e 0the 'judg.:.._ 
not".e$ of nine conte.'!t�. \\"e :tl"° recei,·e the bulk of 
the district lettl'n by s:une post. All m11st be�et 
nnd ready for press on Wf'<lne�a.v ni1d1t. July 27th. 
Gentlemen, it c:mnot be donl'. There is nothing ell; .. �::r��"£:�r!�!11�1fJ�'. :������h!��Y{�r��� �0nlr ;:11�\�0�;��8�r c�:� :���tt;t �h�;�V:�1�u\ei��i��1!. 
double chorus or Sotdieni Rnd Studentll in Berlioz'• to meet the requ1rem';'ntll of the great whole.-:il!:' 
'J.'nuat.' One chorus si� in 6-Sandtbe otherin2-4 dealeI'l!. It seems a pity toeutontsomnch of. wh"t 
t' · ;;��\,�;�� ct"Z ��:h��1�Le;;i!t��thi��;!':e f�/�.g1Lr�k 
at the \0111" letter of "Midla.ndite'' souw will •ay. Ye!!, thn.t we had nearly all that letter in typ(' thrtt we<>ks ni;ro. Had he waited until the 2e:th tw would 
i�ooun1erw.;very hrwesh11red the11-i.mefate aa the rest. '\"e cannotd< 
turn of U1e principal !lldodr, 1C1 tluit it aeerna more Uk;, impossibilitie�. 
a oontradietion 1h11.n ac<>ndrmation or that melody. . • . , . . • . . Tak�the run!outofit.M•n�g�t�-<l.an\l mak.;itinore Happyn.re they who expect nothing. What a lot ttowmg. or profel!•ion and w_hat a little or performance. Thou 
!!.'I.lids of lielplen c!uldren �restan·ini;rin South W�e"I. WRIGEIT & ROUND'S Thousands of working-men b:mds h:n·e got.uothin; 
1R 1R \._ 1" �i8i�g:f�r {�;s!hl��as�1�:h�;�hiYJr!�� r���:r� ��: r¥J r ass c¥J anu -it! w.s:, ��-tiil:�\:�ggr��1� ;':o";1?s �h: !�� t;'t��:;s� a I�t�\� �kai�� 
Al ·u UST, 189S. �i�i b�\�� ti1��h?e11Th�r�:��h�e;;1;'b�...°nj� t��·� :h�! �-----------= towards the di�trea«ed people in South Wales i� 3UCh 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. t:c1:,·eg��ei���t rei1'��: 0�1��:.n��r5�e�'"�\��sa�t 
Our reader$ would suve 118� lot of troulJle if they :0J�ebi� �U�gas!.l Ytit�j� �l�in:;;·i��li1d�a�1��1�'tl�:n�·�� 









know where to get everything: a baod can re<1uire. DERBY DISTRICT. 
Po.t cards are cheap, and there is alwaya llOmcthin)I' 
to brlearned from the catalog11eoo. 
\\"e �iut� oui.111.11t mon"th dird ju\y ;nd Auguat 
:r� �\ aod
th













aame for several ye:<rs. During Jnly and August all 
good bands are folly engaged witl1 evening concerUi, 
Sa.turday afternoou sport<!, and flower shows. Con· 
testini.:: "banda, with a I"('J)utntion, will always be 
preferred to comparn.ti,·�ly unknown bands for engage. 
menta, nnd the consequence is, that it is risky to 
r:��: �a:��� ����;':i�/bl�d�r :i����cre�;�n�� 
engagements, we must bear in mind that engage1Henta 
are moro numerous every year. There are moro 
1porta, flower Khow�. procef!Jjion�, demonstrations, 
rgt'�;'�J);'li::l�; �r�' ��{�1�h��;�e�w:e��,re�Ji� 
forauchfunctions th:mthe.r used to be, 110 what w<'. 
!ooe one war, we gain another. Still it i� hard for 
contest promoteu to ri�k their money, and to be 
:�� ����i1'tl:1;:\i1��:C Jr,�1:1:�?A:i��di� :\�� a�\r, �!;� :!:��.w�rf1 llh�� ... �e c�::1e9y wf1rt:a,�r: ���� 8e:ll!OU when the_y:::11mg �and• h:we their oppoi:tu ty ll"'1.nor !lnd tlkeaton Ua.:11ls no new�. 
I on the contest held. 1 wo pn1.ea went bt#111.':' at J.0111il' �:aton are .plodd!ng along, lout 311e1u a bit ot\ Ilkley Contest, nobody asked for them ur they could w1nehow. have had them, and it will be the �ame nt l!el"eral ----- . To gf\"e a'u id�a ho�1· ba0nds ;lni e�gng�, �e may : �Y\\���:..\�f ill�fe�·�1\!5ask�ndsrc:� ��te�t:;r hi! �,�: 
I
t-est, and WI' got owr 30 answer.� from band !ICC!!., to 
MY that th.:
i
r bands were eugage.cl, and could not go 
to the conte�t. When. 30 OO!'d• a,n• enf'"a�ed 011 the 
:��l!dl�;·v:·i;��·� 
r
:h1�k' 1���!1� �s��� �ji�;·��:i� �����n:��r o���rt(��:!'f�t.a a wor( b••ldes our 18 much more in reqtte•t at all kmd� of fe�ti,ab than ..elu,, l\ll the I.lam\\ in tile conntry are 1101 to b• found 
it 11.Sed to be. In DERR\ ... mtn: 
Tlie r"''-'f nf the Pudding i� in the eating 
An u·mce ,, f  l'rnctice i$ worth a t o n  of Theury. 
'l'ht' Thewi,ts •ay it �hould not be �o. 
'Jh� Practical m-.u ot•cs thf!.t it i• ""· 
And buy� the ln,truments tliat do wi!l 1'1icc�, 
Xot tho,t> that <h.;uld d o •''· 
BELLE V UE 
(J ULY) C O N TEST, 
1 8 9 8 .  
This i""ue of the " Bra�s Banc\ ::\cw� " " ill carry 
the news all o,·er the wod<l that the Prilt'·\Yinnctd 
1 st, CROOKE. 
2nd ,  I RWELL SPR INGS .  
3rd ,  H EVWOOO OLD .  
4th,  WH ITEWELL VALE. 
��l��::��� �}1;:f;�;:�i::t��:��:·:���rr������r�� me.la[ lor be�t trombone at our contei;t, Al•o please note that we ha' e engaged �lr. Chris. Smith tojuo.lge. ,\8 we have no entries we are wmpelle<l to keep 01>en until I ;i�-'�o.1:�·�,]f���e1:;: , Th:> pteue rouse them up. ano.l let u• We a;e ple�•e.l t'.o hea'r thai> the. co111Pllme�tary 0concero t.o �lr. Charles Hall, of ulo•Wp, was a great �uc�es<, an<l the procectl$ arellkely to amount to o1·er £lOO. . . . . . . . / '.  
[WRIGBT -�ND ROUNo·s ERA:::s BAND XEWS, .\!;(it;::,[' 1 ,  1898.  
BRISTOL D I STRICT. 
���,f�?���1�/fi�f!x��;·;��1�·j!�r .. �;E,:��:.· �E��A .. 1�� •iucer though thllt su�h a tl11eLantl .a;i he wouhl h-.� e us beliere hls llt't.!l ate) shou!o.l neglect contests in thtir own 
�f;��·r!�1:;�"t!��oi��i�r}:ft�o;1�"�:���i���:1£ 
pi�I�. �fter a.JI, there's such ll thing as belni:: " King of the 
Im �ofry t.o up.,�t o u� fri;nds. : . :>o;·ice .; an<\ " )!Oderato." �t:���·����i :�r:�:;1��;�i�:t1�r��fil;��� 
:�';1���:.\.�!�f J��::�� :1:�i"'vem1�:b�r!��.'o�J·;,;�·y 
Deiiliny ' 
formancu 
wa.s fully "' 1se( . artistic 
tre:it ; ;,, the choral works, the Richlet �hoir was as 
perfect a' wa� the ltichter orchutra ; anJ tM entire 
en!!emhle wu of the llr•t order. n'L pera 
O n  the following ThuNday the J'bilharl»(Lt1ic !IOciety miny time• ha' it 
11.'lndm�ll·r can o.sp l re to. l'be,iud
. 
ges -p0ke i n  the hij{he•I I to l.lol e11e<>unter.,J to k<.lep tbing$ going. 'Jh.,y �ert'lln!y ; ba._mb ·: .H.e<::m�e. tle:i.r r<!:lde,r, they _ha•·e not !'Ot "�eh !1 1,,mU!. Thi� l•don� tn en-ure cle.1�ne·� 11.l'd uui1_, •. H':'I l tertll$ of pmL<e of tlie i1erform:1.n� I h:ne pluck e110l!�h l\nd o.h.•�rwe l>t·tl�r tr�a.tment. I tb,mg� 111 fran�•· 'fhe tudJI:"", 111 $!)t!Rk1,u� of th6 l\etter1nsr Dle".rn; llOme Ullnd! b:.o.l n� llllll} IL• ei){ht euphon,mu:i• �
?
-r't�Y:��.c����f,��;��!:r�J1� ��;�1� .. \�����t°:�1�1�� j nit1e R-.mi, �i'da1\l�'�e \,.��!��}" t��-t i';6ct:n��"�s�1�bre'd :� �;�·;iii�,\ t�'\�'���01fo. �0:,o�� r� ·��i1tcl9�,,�'';i,� 
f them, 
1 n the 
suc1 1\  ebt of 
_C<•UlPl!lle W �;��l�\t���l!, ���T��'!i�-.."!� m Jtr�HlC(',' -Youu, 
I 
""'""'"':_'.'°'"d"':_ _:<O«N $1:DOON. 
CON CORDS AND DISCORDS. 
w '�L�;11���. �.\,����!���ne,,;:�·:�,e��J:11'���s. ::����: 
ete, Hand� tmve not a iuoruent tu themsefve81 e!pecialh tbe Ritle lland, .luly 2nd, played for St.Jo.,eph � lleld •laY. 
�:k ;!.�rr!!'!'e���l �:._.1�,;a1l1�"oc:��;�(ia);1�,;\��e;�'\1,1k'_ 
Band and all the expeni!ell . July !;lth, the ban_d went aloni; with the Y<:>]unteer3 t..> out Of the rate•. The ood I \'armouth for tlteir armual week under ca.nYas. It was '\ . �=�I,,�<� 1r.!mt�1:� g:j,,�,.� �ee�s"'nJe;�'0i\��l�v01����� July lbth to 23rd, the whole of the 1mll� aTe •topp..d for their annual holiday3. N'ow, you nit!� b:uul!men, 
I buck up when!he holitlay• ar� over. Get topracticeag'.l.iu, ;:i��tl�1�1�t�;��o�il�o��f ci?s�:'aec���:·�f,'.�t�&�'.'J.!'i/��� 
! ��;�:�;�:i:��:�W\{;f r��!�� � ��!·� f��117::��; -�Ut:�� 












1NG VALUE, I . .  p��,.,.,.� AVENT & CO., Band Uniform IUarnhouse, �:��d �:r;:��l1l:���l �!���n..Jah.".c;�� � ¥!�1,., bo�b?� I Try our pec1a, 1 y in .lllJ00 overs. . AVENT, Ilednunster, :BEDMINSTE:R, :BRISTOL. Te::i���S:e�0���;e� ��N�:"a�\ .. �yb�o��;..�n1t���n �.!��nc� 1: m1-hed rn be-t •111aht) of Cloth, uith Lmen 'l'abbs for Pastmg :llll.'UC on lnstrumenlatwn ! --..s was tbe oue at S echbou��. There wa.a ot a ahado" I tastefully lettered m gold on each CO\ er = PRlCFS :!t:ICKSTEP �11� �Et.E� T!c' "lZl • I Send for Samples, ( Co l d  Lettered 15 • per do:r.en !l • pe r do:r.en. \... HL:NDREDS 0� 1 · I "  7 d  & 10d each, to t Plain Unlettered 3/9 per do:r.en 7 6 pc r  do:r.en TE�1lll<J:NIAI�� � CENTRAL :PATTERN C.All.D CO., 3, IIOOTlI ST., FICCADILLY, MANClIESTER. � I JO�.A.N'N' STB..A. "'CTSS'S � 
. LATEST, V E R Y  P R ETTY �� 
. WALTZ, " AN DER E LBE " (Op. 477). !� 
H·\�1��l���·cf�'-��c::·1\�1 :;����o;;�!11;��,��1;�i{a��l��1���1('17d��t��e:;ettcb�:o�;o��1�1ic.;�l�e�.!��� �i 
.Hall :.\lusic Director, Eduard �trauss, is at present playing th(' �ame \\·irh his well-known �! 
Yicnna ord1estra in all towns dming a long couccrt tour. w 
The following cclitions of the waltz · ' An der .Elbe " ha"l""e appeared :-:For Piano 2 IIl"'. 2 · ;  fol' J'iano ..J m5. 2/6 ; for \"iolin or Fluto and Piuno. 3/- : for \"iolin or .Flute and Guitar, 
2/G : for \"iolin or Flute :-\olo, 1/3 : for Zither ('\""ioliu or bass clef). ] .  G :  for brge 8trin"' 
Orchestra, 6 - : for :"lmall Slring Or('h<!stra (incl. \'ioloncel!o, Oboe, Bas;;oon), 3 � : for Piano� 
Violin, Yiolonccllo, flute and Cornet (Pari�ian Instrum('n\atiou). ;J . :  for large )lilitary 
(Harmony) Dnncl;;:, G - : for :'mall Military (Harmony) llanch, 3/- ; for Ca"l""alry or Jaeger _ 
< Brnss) Daml, 4 . :  for Ladies· Ordicstrn.s (Yioliu I., H., UL, \"iola, Yioloncrllo, Bass, flute, Ll) 
Ch1rio1wt in C, Cornet, Drnm, and Cymbals), :3 - ( Piano �\c1·ompn11iment, ] - cx1 ra) :  for rt )fou Chorus au<l Piano Partition, �l . :  Chorns J>arrs, ';!. -. .\J,,.o performable wirh accompaui� ;i 
mr11t of :-;fring or Wind \11struml'1tts in any l11s1rumcntafion, �� All Orehcstrn edition� have appeared in parts, iucl11di11g DireC'tOI'\ p:i.rt. ! � 
Ul Published by J. G. SEELING. DRESDEN, N. (Germany) , E:< 
A n d  o .,  Sale at a n y 8ookacllcrs and Musicsellers. Price Lista Free on a p p l ication. � ""'"�!.Ill,?.� w�.����I,���'.:!;����." " , VV-1'\!.l:. "I" U R.. "I" L E, 
'[r. :-�''.,'.:�,::::�'..'.','.,'.:.7:.�:.:�:.-,.,,,, " CORRECT-PROPORTIONATE BRASS MUSICAL I NSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
Why p a y  high prices for Uniforms, when w� supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 16/9. 
Trou11e111 ma.de, new to measure, with any colour stripe down sides; gold 
or silver Guard Shave Oap, new to measure ; and Illue Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
with Austrian knots, and heavily braided across the breast. Same aa 
supplied to the !landsmen at the Indian I:i:hibition. Hundreds of 
Snits Sold thie season. Send for Samples. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Tunic, Scarlet and DJack Facings, new 
Trouse111, and New Cap, 16/- s11it. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS. Yellow and Scarlet Faeinge-Tunio 
Trow;e111, Now Cap, and Belt, 16/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS. White and Yellow Facings, heavily Braided, 
all new to measure e:i:cept Tunic, which ia almost equal to new, 15/9. 
. -=.. We give a. Gua.rantee with all Uniforms and Caps supplied by us to 
.....:..= ::=--'1>6 in accordance with the late Government Act. Credit if required, -- See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSSBI:LT ar.d Black Pa.tent 
POUCH, 2/11. r!ncert�1�l':iJ�.1!:\�;·�!. �?::i,;�i�'f. uau•l for ,_·ontem or SILVER-FLA'l'ER, GILDER, AND AR'l'IS'l'IC ENGRAVER, 
y<:mthful .WJ.1 C.>111e� 86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. �·on l'El:\l.��t��i Works 1 ,  Britain Street, Lo n d o n  Road . )  
New Bla.ck Patent MUSIC POUCHES �Bin. by 6in.),  and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brase Buckles and Ornaments, 3/11. 
. :\il·,i� Wel•h B1•a.z10�: � Ln..n.e, Co.1.•diff. �oAd. l>eu�_�ancheatcr. :ESTABLISHED 1876. (-) WORKS 238, TEMPERANCE STRI:ET, ARDWICK MANCHESTER 
:1.:£:2� �;� Z%�{�e�;1;Jr�i:��;�:!1J,6%�i�J:�JifJ:1 BANDSMEN who try a Samp_le of _ou:r first�lass Ins�rumt>nts will agree �at we deserv� 













supphed with Full Brass and Plated Sets, at a liberal discount for cash, or on 
�rf��:��.�:��3�.�5;:�w� '.;:���'r:·:\£i\a�:�:)f� .. ���:,� ������ss���!r��:06ni�e;1:�e� t:!��:�:!�:� ���i:�j�.makers. l!·pensahle. <lnly •111alift�d men need . apply • •  \h•:aintr Specialities Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphonium!!' to suit 1,1.,.-,rerN,t-1:_1<.:H,1.J:JJ E\ A\�, l/uttn �trctt, .l.1*rt;lkry, Profeaaional Artistes. ' \loumunthshire. Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges Yery reasonable. �"'u:n1:1c \ ALn: 1.1 m�1�·A'>T. Pric�. 6J. ptr I Second-hand Instruments taken in excbang� as part payment for our new ones. �T�,.���1;��:;�·�;-���--;_'�e�1��:�1 �t��ei; L�;��c11�1�\1;,� A TRIAL EARNESTLY SOLi� {=;- PRICE LIST POST FREE. l'layer u!ll fiu<\ a \\'ouJerrul Result. �0 Ba1ubm1111 •hould e without It for �th \:ah"e !n�lnrneno an•! "!Ide lro�n· 1 J l .\S!lOLPH f.YA:-, Tead1e1·. f"<•n,Ju..icr, Ju<l;;:c.- 1 Ff:""'!."" ''OJA� :\T�lBl'.f.. l •. • ·,  �onW.lns : Anlh�m•. i�ii!1iilifi!t!ii���� 
\�:;�:;::,::; :�x·:E: .. ,\�';.i:;:f '":���:��.:i�:;:�; !!:;,:· ,;:.�;;::.1,;·�.t"�.'.:iir:;::1·:�;:1:P:����·��'E£:i' I ��!::�r�.:::·:�:.:.. '.'.:;, . .. ,i:.��!:::..;':;",,r;',�,. ;;:�.� lolliam. l tpl erulid testimonial• aud crl�lque�. __ I V\T ::.WJ .\�;J.U! •. ! ·mHhwt<>r.of the LN .11oun� }'rlen ·ll�· 
��.:.::E·r�:: : � ::�:� l�����i:;::��l@i��;��;;; 
�e"· !re!. I can II ..;  yo11 11p \Hth _ e>ther. All wlll tell yuu I t?: · . · • ____:_ '" :" I ; ::�7.� ·�:�}��::S,�f f��ir'.:�i{:i�;i J!lease uo� thl�, tbe laq;e•t ··c·.nr1<!-h:i.11•llnstrmnent works 
1r_ 1�,�;� \;:�1��1,�:1;i:'if :q:ff 1�;r�:0� ;:§;£E��I�!�;: �:i'h��� f:;;�i� c:;:;:�11:Jl�t��i�·l�111�:.e�.:;:1ll<l �·.:t. !;;. 
L�'"on £w 1 .. os. l'r�s�11t�tinn Corot:t. rid1iy eni;r.»··.'•!, 




ru�t, e, .• �a,·e . .1 (  •. :1 '"' 
(Jlr111!0ftke.) • 1:-�ll:tlfL'\T:i. 
;: !���;�·�;��!� �ti!�t= �-Y,',��," ',·;:,0�,•.�,�,'�,·�,��1·:,£,.',"K,,:1�50,.,S�e:�.�1l���i��:::.;1::� � 1  lOs £i 1 , 1 1 1i asse• � valves, £s £4 1'.li s ville� �O!I -o. , tif  .. -n . . ,... ' �-; lfirnke" £� .td'.['7��;'!;'.r��[�l��t-�17��:1���0�;�·�t; ���'�:�kl�;��t ��·fievn:,,�·. J1;i'ii1.c�£�\,�.' "1�\�g,!':�i.0f"��<l;.;�; l �1��f,l �� Slllan! ���� st�l �c�1 .. �1:e�� ��f ;,J1.�'f1c�4!.1 ��at 1t!��'t 1l11tli�t11·15�-..��f1'::��:•i · ��-. :)(lg., ;r>• •• i�f�;�... r -HOOltJ, £ ! 101 , �i�!:':�o�\�t�tlJ'. .�i�t:· 1utte "'" J<t claH, £• w l•t 
m'"''" . ;�:7'.:� ,, """ m.>� .... £" ,, ... ,.�.:: . .  �'::::·:. :.:: , �5���'.?�i(:�. �;f 1·iFf�j��;�;:.�?-iff:i\t'. 
' ( £10. :O.:.y's gize, £�, £5. 1 i'LATl:\G A :\ 0 f.1'•;J:AVl:\""\1,-W\ll engrR.-e an<l t.out a 
,n£::r1101�:�: I��; 'tJi�t;��','141:· to ���-Dlt_�1ff.; :S1..�;�'s1��ndi�i·!� hy celebra�d mak�rs.. 
hibourille-Lamy s, CLAJ�l!'.LTS from £1, \'IOLl 'S from 08. .;d., \ IOLAS £
�
, 
: ::,., ''"" 'I:�;;:;:.·.·� . ... w ��;:€�t���f�::�:���;l:.�:·;�1;,;:;�:�� "��� "'"'" '"''""'" "' ''"""' "''" . ... ,. '"" ,., •�i., �- A lnrge �tock on hand. I RJ:l'AJRS J'LA'fl\G .t E�TGI'!AVJ:-;"G A �l'LCIALl'f\ Repaint. S1l¥rr l'laUng, an<l l:ngravin:..:, li (In tn'11Y ca1e11) l'Af>, Dllll\1$.-S:.a. �O. ·, 0r, t;J1 and ��! ' ' T �OLD ( • lliey do n�� IX'Y Cad. do�>l. l will Kepnir any Biu1d or ��: �=·�:,�.: ::.�;,: ;:�:·::n ,, .,, ... �m"' ":;,·���::;,;,0�� ,,;.,; ,., ,',�';:�:��� ED ;;r�i:H·l�:;rr:�;�; J��.;;,·i� ::.�'"�;.��;:;3;;::'. A IJISDLE\', ( L�.:ua:::ee��l:T, !'OTTl!<(.l!.UT. T. t". (."Allll£.'I;, S<tri�;.n:.,:�'e�� ¥.1�!:1��1����rhn:r.. K���o,.��;�:��:��lil:�: Sm:n, "iHrn!:ll, \f.\NClll:<:'IP. 
Writo to·da.y for Finest Now 13.AND CATALOG'C'E in Enirland. lOO Illustr�tions . 
Many Now ::Cosi11ns in Cn.pn a.nd 'C'niforms. 
JOHN BEE VER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
T h e  greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer a n d  Dealer i n  England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands shouJd see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Cap� &c. 
Ti:u:GP.AJo!s-" Bi:.rvr11,"' HCDDl:BSJ'J):J.D. 
N O W R E A D Y .  
M E S S R S . R U DAL L, CART E & CO. are pleased to an­nounce that in con seq uence of the u np recedented 
Sale of the 16 Marches in Book Form, by J. Ord 
Hume, they are publ ishi ng a Second Book, contai ning 12 
Marches and 4 Parade or P rogra m m e  Pieces, by this cele­
brated writer and other eminent composers. They are 
printed, as formerly, on good linen paper, strongly bou n d  
i n  indestructible l inen covers, March si ze. 
These Books should be in the possession of every 
up-to-date Band.  
No, 
I. Black Horse . . .  
2 .  Ponderous 
C O N" T E N" T S . 
Ko. 
J. Ord Hume 10. Cambo P. Blancheton 
J. Ord Hume 11. Pax in Bello J. Sommer 
�..&.. "'1V"':.E::ElS &i S<>::N", 
DENMAN STil.EET, :E'ICCADILLY cmcus, LONDON, w. 
������:o ����i���h�!i:R:��::����� 
est Make, a n d  wi shing for P E R F E CT R E S U LTS i n  
Con cert Performances and Contests, should give 
these a tr ial. We do not boast that our Instru­
ments are superior to Every Other Maker, 
but will l eave that to the common sen s e  
o f  the Performer, Bandmaster, or 
J udge. 
GIVE THE ' HAWKES '  TROMBONE A TRIAL ! 
Let it stand on its merits 
and it will succeed. 
3. Commandan� 
4. Viva Victoria 
J. Ord Hume {Bandmnstcr Hoyal l'.ogincers). 
J. Ord Hume 12. Royal Horse Artillery F. Aldridge _ 
J. Ord Hume i!: ��::eN;�:g, "Mi- } 
Paderewski 
Specially adapted for SOLO 
PLAYING IN BRASS 
BANDS. 
5. Albion 
6. Tender a11 d True 
7. Our Division . . .  
S. Albertha 
9. Remember , . . 
J. Ord Hume mosa,,  . .. . . .  .J .  Philp 
(B��dmaster Ro��l �;;�!; 15. Polka March, " Up l H. Klussmann J. Wright Guards , .  . . . f 
P. Blancheton 16. Valse, " Se Saran Rose • ·  Arditi 
Instrumentation for bot� Brass and Military Bands. 
l'lute ::md Piccolo. 
l st Oboe. 
2ml ,, 








2nd , ,  
Solo ;:;axhorn. 
lst Horn, 





B;i.sses in Treble or Bass 
Requiring NEW INSTRUMENTS 
will find it PAY THEM to 
Write to us 
Before deciding where to  purchase. 


















DRUMS 4,'-2nd ,, 
tt��iton'�. Side Drum. SAXHOR?-.� BASSOON .. 
CLARIONET 
4/­





Solo 2nd Baritone. Bass Drum and Cymbals. FRENCH HORN ---� - EUPHONIUM OBOE 
Price Eightpence per Book for each Instrument. Postage extra. SLIDE TROMBONE . 
VALVE TROMBONE 
PICCOLO . 
FLUTE --:BOOK No. 1 (16 MARCHES, J. ORD HUME ) CAN STILL BE HAD ON APPLICATION. 
A finer •eries of Tutors does not exist. Bonud, 2/· extra: Postage, 3d. e:i:tra. 
�DUL[ GDBTf& cf '23;°8erii8rs 'St. , Oxforn St., Lunnon, w. Telegraphic Addresa-" DRUMMER," Liverpoot. Tetephone-1142. Intorna.tiona.l E%hlb1t1on, Liverpool, 1aae, the Il1ihcst Awa.rd.-llOLD l4'EDAI. j S&ltaJ.ro, Yorkshire, 1SS7, Iliihost Awa.rd ; Nowea.stlo-on-Tyne, lSS7, Ili2hc11t Awa.rd ; Pa.ris, 
.. 
i5 "' 3 
Publfskers of t.,e U n ited Service M i litaryiBand Journal, 
and t.,e Kneller H a l l  March Journal. 





1SS9 ; Leed!, 1S90 ; Douglas, 1.0.M., 1SG2 ; FOB TONE AN:O 'I't1NE. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
1 0, ST. ANNE STREET, lIYEBPOOL . "" 67, Dale Street, ' 
And! 102, CONWAY S'l'IIEE'I', BIIIXENHEAI>, 
musical IQSiflllllBUl mauufacturnrs 
TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
Tenors 
Baritones . . .  
from 25/- Slide Troms . ,  G-Bass 30/-
40/· Bugles (Regulat ion)Copper, 12/6 
45/- BB-Flat Bass . . . 130/-
Euphoniums 55/- Side Drums 25/-
Bombardons 70/- Bass Drums 60/-
MA LLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 1 --����Slid'.:._'.e T�rom'.::_s . ,  �Bb�_.::25�/-�C�ym�b�als� _ __::_:_:l�2/;:J6 ���-Band Outfitters, New and Second-aand, Repairing a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an Instrument for Repairs and judge for yourselves. You will save 6 - in the p��nd. 
CALEDONI.A.N ROAD, LONDON, N. ANY ESTRU:l!ENT SEXT ON APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF P.0.0 . ,  AND MONEY RETURNED 
CHii1ii1S��1�1bfM��a!yNJ!::1�a:fe0t! IN FULL_IF_N_'O_'l_' � '_rJ_SF_ACTORY. 
order; fit guaranteed. 
Illustrated Cata.lope :md Rullll! for S0lf· 
:Mell.l!urement sent post free. ,. 
Samples of Un1fonne eent on approval 
All kinds of Unlfonne, new and aecond-ha.nd. 
at lowest poas1ble i;>rices. 
Copie!l of ulll!Olic1ted 'l'e11timonials on application. 
New Baud Trouser11, with stripe, mllde t.o 
mea.sure, from 5 6 per pait. 
New Band TUllics, to me:i.aure, from 12/6 each, 
ma.de of cloth or serge ; a m:i.rvtil �t the 1mce. 
Banda requiring cheap trnlforma, new or !l(,COnd· 
hand, will find it �tly t<.> the.1r advant:i.ge t.o 
place their order! Y•1th u�. 
BAND C'APS, well mad&, from l/· ea.�h ; any dei!ign ina.det.o or<!er, 
A 8plendid patent-leather music Card case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt "'t a "ery 
10\.J�i�� �,tlt���v:, 'Gfe����:ti. Capea, Badges, MwiC:l\ Instnuncnta, Poucbee, Bra.ids, &c. 
Bandmasters are reque.Bted t.o kindly inform WI, 
when ordering samples about the price the 00.nd wiab to pay, with a do>$cription, if poe8ihle, a3 we 
have 1rnch an immen�e number of deeigns, 
Satleractory reference� or Ca.a:h will be r6'.luired 
'lefore Goods cn.n be forwarded. If Tl'!�ponaible 
gunrantee be pro"ided, an-anl;'l'ltv•ntl! can bf' wade 
for the J>a}'.DlSllt weekly or monthly of 11o O"rhi11 
J.moant antLI thl' •h·ile mm t>t< µ.11,, (! 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool ,  
WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE T O  B E  MADE PAYABLE. 
Branches . 67, Dale Street, Liverpool, and 
· 102, Conway Street, B irkenhead. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS MIL ITARY MUSICAL ' I NSTRUMENT MAKERS. 
Victo1· Band Lamps, for Shoulder & Instrulllent 
Th�i:htl��.�1,oifo�'\ b:r��; I��,��l���ePre-1�tn���g a 0s�����;, ����oi:�i\�.ked 
Price 4s . ,  i n c l ud i n g  B road Leath er for S h o u l der .  
W ith Sockd Qrl Lamp, M�m, and �ocket tor !oot111rnent, l s . e�tm. 
NEW MOUTHPIECE. s.
'fJ'.0s. NEW MOUTHPIECE. mpc 
:>,()Lfl) "'TF.RLI:'o'.(l SILYER, Hall Marked (Lomlon Goldomith Hall), Cornct )llhpc; 
a\� fnr oll Bru• 
C CONCERT 
mr 1£Pil'Y1i '"!iu'i'E: · 
CLARIONET PLAYERS. '" " ,  '"" , i. 
INDESTRUCTABLE The 1\11�5t qua ty, linen centre, eYerla•ting wur. un· 
1.�!1�1f, 11��1'���1. . iz x �ct4'21>�� ��v_�c{��8/'.1:i·:,ep�� :�':� .. "l�(a1��/1"a:,';2 '.'�1��!: 
:.-l: E A T ' S  B A N D  I N S T H V l\ll E N T S .  
PRICES. Sce••llti-haucl 
�:��; �:::�:::�. o.';;i . K�,Y t lg . . f "g f fa f i c�kel Plating. >'lh-er PlatiDg. t�'.:-�i�nt•1 1,cp�iriug. 
��.:��i ;.•;,���i·i���hl� � 1� � t� L� :: 1 � J 
10. 6 tc, 15i· 20,'- t1> !0' l 
30
'-�J . J 3 '6
to 12/6 
.r�-llat Te,,.•r ,, 2 2 . . 2 12 . . 3 3 . 3 13 17. 6 to 2.5 '· 50'- to 70 '· . . JO . to �O 6 6 to 15 
�:��ifi���.�r��;.;, r� · � ,g :. r� . . � l� .  � : : .� �  � : ���· .:: 4� -t�·?�· 
��1:�:�:u�1:::�·�k��:���: � �� . . i ii . . PI : :  1� U } 50 . to so ro · to 1zo IJ-1\at '<li<le T;omb""' 1. 5 1 10> . .  2 12 . 3 3 . . 40 - 10 60 . . 25 - to 40 4 6  h> 12 6 
t� !11�,all'e I i� L8 .. r� . : J } 21 . 10 �  . . ZO · to tO '<i,le Ornm l � 1 10 . l 15 2 2 .. l5 . tn 25 .. 5 • t\l 10·. H�u Orum 2 " 2 15 '.'i lO . . 4 4 •. 30 - t.:i l>O . . lO . 1.� 30 .  
I lari•,,.et . .  2 O 2 10 3 3 4 � . . 20 - to 40 S . (,>lf . 
Send for List or Stieci1tl SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS (just bsned . Over ZOO on hand 
CONN'S Patent Amedca.u Elastic Rim Mouthpiece• (Sole A&"enta, H K. &. S.), Cornets, S s  l Orua.· 
meuted, Ii G Tenon, II 8 ;  Euphonium•, 81· I Basses, 7 • 1 all Silvor·pla.tod and P'oat Free, 11et, 
HENRY KEAT & SON S, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N. 
R O Y A L  L ET T E R S  P A T E N T .  




!.iil.'��r Ya.lni poaseMeao,·er the old w11.ter K�r 
�!�����·::�1:c���J>��i"!�i�l!a!te1::.11:".f�!��!��  
1J���";.��i1��h��·;� a«> too numerous to pnhllah) ca.n be 
l\ILLLUI BOOTH 
SU,  DR\.KE �Tl tEET, HocliD.\L.E. 





Valve or Euphonium 




perfect ufety to &!I l�drumenh inh�sted ti! h�� 
oi;i:i.�;�r:;.c�r C:nU,. �o':t!�t�� 1��th������'0?;:a��.�d�Ir-
Prl
n
��I��� a��;.��� ��u�'t !1\�Ri�l(t-�:i!BGliOV&J ��:��;�:,rr �h;'E�'.���� � ���-��j��� ��r�%�t 
Supplement to " Wright and Round's Brass Band News," August 1,  1898.] 
" 
llebburn wionin� two prize., am\ coroN IOO<hl at New. 
t11s�>�t�0.:t��,E�1�;�������f l\i:�;;�r��.��1�r� 
exJ>ll!.in abom the theat� men. but wnat al><:iut lhc baad 
f �i���%1:��z���l��:�:�Ii�1���1�g���f�:yi1�rjff�� 
f �:;: cJ�!·�l,t��:�f ��1 °�� �r:1;�::u��.�:�eiJ,,Tue���kg:� 







���"��.1 !�d ��d3'i���i'!�·a��/1 �'��·3� 
th!l.t wero 10hed, and very much "" to. Yel you b�at the111 JJ�·1i. \'�� ;��ft;.1.tz�;.�:�.���1:�:7w�\:;:�71'r•�np�i�!t 
br<>u17ht toour !ittlecoll1ery .,lhge beforethe ".ia"onclose•. 
!v�',��l fi�� ��e �:!��� :�lns;�t;���t�� �te•"e� �J';er�e;�ire ! 
bane!, to write to the •ecretary of &bo;>•e, as frr musical 
ability and di3Ciplin,. tl!cy rannot he bcaton.'" 
�IA:\"X�IA'.\', or �Janxbnd, lnitn Dur\nl{ the month of 
Jnne tho !'>lanx band• hale all been very busy, On the 
23rd the Metropo!itan were at the !'ianton Redial;ite pru 
cession. On lhe Z5rrl I 1uul the plea.sure of hoarin� the 
Cro•byUlan1ondJubilee llr!l.!!s lland,.alonitwilh the Metro· 
in°���a�o�i::.'.d't�!tttje"��°::�!�:l�����;��J'�fi'.f:!i��&n��� i� · all 
"' !�� Bb� i1:!11���ra��� ·g�·�i�cl" �r")�,�t:�:�et;.'t�"f,�;� ".�{r� 
Jolm Dixon, of Carli'!", and lllr. W. 1>011.-1,.,n, wlw i• a 
�·1Jrnt� ���J�it�o�; ��1:�,;�:����r:��.'\�::a::":::na::: 
t-0 rabe a b'uHl at la�t. ll'e ar� on with }OUT ' Primer; ri.11<l 
Tom i-;colt l� �e,.d-;r. We got the in•trument� froio Mr. 
))ixon, of Carhsle. 
ba1z��l� \��ln�!�u1�;��1E,��!'ha?�111��\:�l'��!�iie�ar,: �;'.?b� 
Peaco.;k. We ()l1gh� to tlo well with new in,tmmenb 
(lloo3ci•), new uniform, new mu•ic (l.i•trpool .Jonrn:li}, 




o rn local chariti•n: the aum collecW<l waa. veryamall compared with 1,.,t }'Car. The perfotm:rnee of th<1 ba.ml 
was the best we han• heard in onr p."'lrh this �eawn-1� wris 
M:�'-.no'.;,��nnc1��r:;��,::at� 11•� � of"1i',�h b�r�::!1 i�at��e :���: 
'fhtre are a few conteetsabout. I hope some of our ban,(,; 
11·itl enter and try a�ain, or else ' " i ll ha•·e somethinp: to uy 1w.d month. I hear a great deal , but I •lon't want to hurt anrone. ! want thern _all (;') try and do better, and 
there will be sorne pleuure 111 writing. S-O look out, and l 
liope all for the be.t. ' 
\l.l:.,  of UALll!AX, writes " r  was pfoao;ed to ><ee that ' \"ktor,' of ll}'de, tanned the hid� of ' Disgusted- iu )·our last, and I fully ngrne with ' \ \ctM ' in the matWr of 
�1� :�;11�����X:f J�K����!'.�:�ty�:��:�1i r1ua!i!led men, who are the only rr.en !lt for the oltlcc, 
am\ were they 1�p le> the full m1mber for conte•tiui:: woulcl 
want some bcal111j,!. Woultl like (.o �ce •Orneunc get up !\ small conteBt at llfo1d-.al•e, quadri!le, qn111tette, or crcn 
a solo eontost, if we canuot <lo any better ; but lct 11s m"-ke 
a start. l behe•e the hand� \\OUld •unpPrt �it  her of tho abo,·e, if !hoy wern properly worhtl. Will the !lorn� llarnl 
plea..•e oblij[e wlth A. contest on ' lled of Ho•C•,' am\ give 
£q, £3, £2, £1, ju�t t-0 rpt:n 1 he bA.l! � "  
SKI PTON BRASS BAN D  CONTEST, 
�A'ITttl>A\', .fl.L\. 23 1 t P ,  1898. 
��i';�����:F0�::;t�:\B: :?::� ?fr\:� ,�-r�� ti.?rt��  
:r,E��:\�le:f.:Ii·1'.i?;!�� ··E���:!i'.'i,�� ��ir�)]�'.:.'.����.;2!i�!�� ��;f.;�j:r:;1: �"1 ,\'1�1:���7,�; ��·�:·> e���\ 1����r .��� lc�1;�.1 1(1�� 
;�ilfu{:�'.·�·:�!�;f ;��\,���i ;.�:!f iG:��:;·.'.�����.'.��::�!Y�� •al�,.-�lelooly 1•cry 11ke, hut ere•. too abtnpl, horn• out 
of tune, eurli••nium �()(l• l : 2ml strain, cornet• too wild in 
loud parts, baml rn.tlrnr l'lhoure1l aml too 1htll aml hcavy, 
���. ·��?t e:r,���- w��'1a ��;;,�it�f "L��o��n��u00cr;;,.�/;1r�� 
bi�:�� \'1tl'�:ft. \,���1 .��·;,:�;lc��:,�I�.� ""���l� ,�bi,,;��j,J�?,:�. cornet )1la)� ni<·dy, a�com)Janimenl• Wo laho;mTI!<\ : Znd 
�trriln not ncat. a1ul runs in 111elody 11ot dear, 1uHl part1cn· 
larly 3rc\ la,t har. Cmla-lntonation by horn� very fau lty, 
LONG BUCKBY BAND CONTEST. 
� \ ILRDH JL:LY 16Tll 11:!9d 
Jl:llOF. " l!E)l\Rh� 
Thi Plf f J \ fAHlRIT\ 00"1.fTTI 
,\]%�.;-���� ��lte;L�ft, i;;� ���d��;f• .. ell� ��)��;.;d 
�ni��� 1m;,k��;rrn�8��8 t���� v�:!k'�e� �����ea� \-Owl��� • llft.er th18 tlJO repu1.no cornet 
cornet plio.y� hero > ery ne.-ous 
notboon so uo doubt the b!ln l 
BLAENAU FESTINIOG BAND 
CONTEST 
J U DO !,; �  IU:�lAitKS 
Ot ! N  SJ-:Cll0S 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," August 1, 1898.  
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band
. N ews,'' August 1, 1898.J 
b a m  he,dod the d<:mon�trntion of collier8 0 1 1  Friday, 
; 11 r6U1e t.o a i:rea.tma...il mcctlng,"hichwa.1 1Jel<l in Penrhy� 
1.:£�:J1'.\::)�r�f ;1:'.\��i�:�;:(�;i;�:.:::��'.,� i�i��f: r�;. 
!hat both our Brlµhousu band� very ,11encrously ll"-"" t h e i r  
ll'P k8'1 ' M  ""':Ill, ' 11ot . our nnnu!l.I um�k1d flll!t!U.J, iu ll i<l 
1t� �·�'�,� �:1�i 1;1��,�;!n�eJ1 �tte s�,��;i"�11 1�f�1�!!7n 1>:$alm tune• l\n1l two thorn�H, "ittl )l1t \h11alJ of oo!�ld� 
•dr, wllkh w111c of our n�l,11hbom1 "'" �n irnxiou·ly 
1 ;��·�1::�,'11, alouut, whv dnn't ll' en un\\�r�t:ui<l U•�lr 0,. Q 
I 
ANNAN BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
.SATUUl),\\'�' l t/ rn , 1896. 
,J UJ>OE'S fllDIAIUCS 
lf&lll 
�r•t bltof mechanical pl,.y!n:;:, t f.e soloist •J)01!s the entrance to t l!.I� bea.utifol •Olo by respiring at the en<l of the tlrst 
bar, the phrR�lng 11.!terward• IS not cor�t, baro 9 !LD<i 10 
[Supplement to W right and Round's " Brass Band News," August 1, 1898. 
CINDERFORD BRASS BAND 
CONTEST . 
J IJDGKl'i rtEMARK�. 
' (:f::!IS Of• )Jol >ERX \lt:Lo!ll ' 
t�� ���i1�i:��������f. r;�t��i;�����. �1�1���:1����i 
�;,:e�07'1t ���"75°t�a,f��i!t f:i;. at l'.�;gr,1�r%0..'.'.:���ni1�;n�'. 
:��:J��M����O.����::;; ���,,!t1�,..1;�;c, �;·1a'l:'.1�n; o��'f. 
fi':�l 'l�;ust�;:'.t<J A;,���t���o�0f:.!�o"�l':Ji,�1":a�l,����!.1°,��,�� 
filt 
